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Abstract The salinity and water oxygen isotope composition (d18O) of 29 ﬁrst-year (FYI) and second-year
(SYI) Arctic sea ice cores (total length 32.0 m) from the drifting ice pack north of Svalbard were examined to
quantify the contribution of snow to sea ice mass. Five cores (total length 6.4 m) were analyzed for their
structural composition, showing variable contribution of 10–30% by granular ice. In these cores, snow had
been entrained in 6–28% of the total ice thickness. We found evidence of snow contribution in about three
quarters of the sea ice cores, when surface granular layers had very low d18O values. Snow contributed 7.5–
9.7% to sea ice mass balance on average (including also cores with no snow) based on d18O mass balance
calculations. In SYI cores, snow fraction by mass (12.7–16.3%) was much higher than in FYI cores (3.3–4.4%),
while the bulk salinity of FYI (4.9) was distinctively higher than for SYI (2.7). We conclude that oxygen iso-
topes and salinity proﬁles can give information on the age of the ice and enables distinction between FYI
and SYI (or older) ice in the area north of Svalbard.
Plain Language Summary The role of snow in sea ice mass balance is largely two fold. Firstly, it
can slow down growth and melt due to its high insulation and high reﬂectance, but secondly it can actually
contribute to sea ice growth if the snow cover is turned into ice. The latter is largely a consequence of high
mass of snow on top of sea ice that can push the surface of the sea ice below sea level and seawater can
ﬂood the ice. This mixture of seawater and snow can then freeze and add to the growth of sea ice. This is
very typical in the Antarctic but not believed to be so important in the Arctic. In this work we show, for the
ﬁrst time, that snow actually contributes signiﬁcantly to the growth of Arctic sea ice. This is likely a
consequence of the thinning of the Arctic sea ice. The conditions in the Arctic, with thinner and more
seasonal ice thus resemble the ice pack in the Antarctic. Studies on the role of snow in the Arctic are critical
to be able to understand the ongoing changes of the Arctic sea ice pack.
1. Introduction
The snow cover on sea ice is a critical factor affecting the growth and decay of sea ice, by virtue of it’s
strong insulative properties and its high albedo and their role in sea ice evolution [e.g., Massom et al., 2001;
Sturm and Massom, 2010]. Given the importance of the snow cover, surprisingly little is known about snow
depth distribution on Arctic sea ice. Warren et al.’s [1999] compilation of data is still widely used, while
recent data is limited to the western Arctic [Kurtz and Farrell, 2011; Webster et al., 2014]. But essentially, the
snow cover on Arctic sea ice is one of the key gaps in our knowledge [e.g., Meier et al., 2014].
Apart from moderating the growth and melt of sea ice, due to its strong insulative properties and high albe-
do, snow can directly contribute to the mass balance of sea ice through two main mechanisms, namely
snow-ice and superimposed ice formation. Snow-ice forms when the ice surface is depressed below sea lev-
el (i.e., sea ice has a negative freeboard), and seawater ﬂoods onto the ice and a layer composed of a mix-
ture of snow and sea water (slush) is formed. The ‘‘rule of thumb’’ is that when the snow depth on sea ice
exceeds one third of the sea ice thickness (i.e., the snow:ice thickness ratio is >1/3), the sea ice surface can
be pushed below sea level [e.g., Sturm and Massom, 2010]. However, ice deformation may also result in parts
of ice ﬂoes being submerged below sea level [Massom et al., 2001]. Flooding is also dependent on open
pathways for seawater to ﬂood the ice, i.e., either a permeable ice cover or other pathways such as cracks or
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lateral ﬂooding of ﬂoes. The slush formed by ﬂooding of seawater at the bottom of the snow pack can
freeze, and form snow-ice on top of the existing sea-ice cover [e.g., Haas et al., 2001], despite the presence
of a thick insulating snow cover that otherwise would limit thermodynamic ice growth [Sturm and Massom,
2010]. Superimposed ice, on the other hand, is formed when snow meltwater refreezes [e.g., Kawamura
et al., 1997] at the snow/ice interface, when the ice is colder than the freezing temperature of freshwater
[Nicolaus et al., 2003]. Hence superimposed ice is different from both sea ice and snow-ice because it con-
sists only of freshwater ice when it is formed.
To date, snow-ice has been considered to be a predominantly Antarctic process [e.g., Sturm and Massom,
2010]. There, ﬂooding and snow-ice formation is a widespread process, in all seasons and regions [e.g.,
Lange et al., 1990; Eicken et al., 1994; Jeffries et al., 1994, 1997, 2001; Kawamura et al., 1997; Eicken, 1998;
Haas et al., 2001]. Estimates of snow-ice as a fraction of total sea ice mass range from 7% [Lange et al., 1990]
to almost 40% [Jeffries et al., 2001], depending on region (and season), while the fraction of snow itself to
the mass of sea ice (i.e., snow fraction by mass) can be up to 14–16% [Jeffries et al., 1997].
Sturm and Massom [2010] suggested that in the central Arctic snow on sea ice seldom reaches a mass
that could result in ﬂooding although this may change with climate change. It has been considered that
the thicker Arctic ice cover with less snow than in the Antarctic results in a lesser role of snow in Arctic
sea ice mass balance and has thus spurred less interest in studies of snow contribution to mass balance
[e.g., Fichefet and Maqueda, 1999]. In one of the few studies on the topic from the high-Arctic, Kawamura
et al. [2001b] show negligible contribution of snow to sea-ice mass balance for landfast sea ice in the
Bafﬁn Bay North Water Polynya region. In contrast, snow has been shown to contribute signiﬁcantly in
Northern Hemisphere marginal seas and fjords, with thinner ice and more temperate conditions, snow
fraction by mass was estimated at 8% for pack ice in the Sea of Okhotsk [Ukita et al., 2000], about 8% on
landfast ice in Kongsfjorden (Svalbard) [Nicolaus et al., 2003] and typically as much as 10–20% for land-
fast ice in the northern Baltic Sea [Kawamura et al., 2001a; Granskog et al., 2003, 2006; Uusikivi et al.,
2011]. For very thin landfast ice covers in the Baltic Sea, values up to 35% have been reported [Granskog
et al., 2004].
Due to both the thinning of the Arctic sea ice pack [e.g., Lindsay and Schweiger, 2015] and projected
increases in precipitation in winter [e.g., Bintanja and Selten, 2014], the potential for snow-ice formation is
possibly increased due to a change in the snow:ice thickness ratio. Considering that ice thickness in the Arc-
tic basin has already decreased dramatically, e.g., Lindsay and Schweiger [2015] report on annual mean thick-
ness of only 1.25 m in 2012 (compared to >3 m in late 1970s), with a typical snow depth of 0.3–0.4 m
[Warren et al., 1999], the snow:ice thickness ratio is approaching typical Antarctic conditions. However,
whether the snow will fall in the open ocean or on sea ice is under debate [Hezel et al., 2013]. Nevertheless,
a thinner ice cover will be more susceptible to snow-ice formation, especially in autumn and early winter
while the ice is thin [cf. Sturm and Massom, 2010]. There have been reports of thinner snow cover on FYI in
the western Arctic [Kurtz and Farrell, 2011; Webster et al., 2014]. However, it remains unknown whether this
is simply because of less snow accumulated on the ice, more snow being incorporated into the ice cover
due to snow-ice or superimposed ice formation [cf. Jeffries et al., 2001], or a combination of both. There are
virtually no reports on the contribution of snow to sea ice mass in the central Arctic pack ice that can be
used to assess whether this has changed.
Recent work on pack ice north of Svalbard with ice mass balance (IMB) buoys, that can detect both bottom
and surface ice growth/melt using thermal resistivity measurements, showed episodic ﬂooding and poten-
tial snow-ice formation events in winter [Provost et al., 2017]. Thick snow cover in the region (0.5 m on aver-
age) and an ice pack with modal ice thicknesses <1.3 m [R€osel et al., 2016a,2016b; King et al., 2016] resulted
in ﬂooding and snow-ice formation during ﬂoe breakup events and when basal ice melt resulted in nega-
tive freeboards for level ice near the ice edge. Observations by Provost et al. [2017] resemble the observa-
tions reported by Tucker et al. [1991] of ﬂooding near the ice edge further south in Fram Strait. Recent
studies north of Svalbard also indicate heavy snow loads and frequent occurrence of negative freeboards in
spring [Haapala et al., 2013; Nomura et al., 2013], in support of the potential for snow-ice formation. This is
quite opposite to the reported thinning of the snow cover on FYI for the western Arctic [Kurtz and Farrell,
2011; Webster et al., 2014]. Thus, there might be critical regional patterns in snow depth on Arctic sea ice
that we are not well aware of due to lack of observational data.
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Motivated by the lack of information on actual snow contribution to Arctic sea ice mass balance, we collect-
ed sea ice cores during the Norwegian young sea ICE (N-ICE2015) expedition in pack ice at the western end
of the Transpolar Drift System north of Svalbard [Granskog et al., 2016]. Here we report on results from the
ﬁrst water oxygen isotopic analyses of sea ice cores in the region, that can be used to quantify the contribu-
tion of snow [Jeffries et al., 1994, 1997, 2001]. While Provost et al. [2017] speciﬁcally report on direct observa-
tions of sea-ice ﬂooding and potential for snow-ice formation from IMBs near the ice edge, we show that
snow contributed signiﬁcantly to the mass balance of sea ice over a larger region in the Nansen Basin in
winter and spring 2015.
2. Material and Methods
2.1. Sampling and Analyses
Sea ice cores were collected during N-ICE2015 expedition [Granskog et al., 2016]. The campaign took place
in the area north of Svalbard, between 808N and 838N and in January–June 2015. During the experiment,
research camps were established on four different ice ﬂoes using research vessel Lance as base (Figure 1).
The ﬂoes drifted with the ice pack while measurements were undertaken in the vicinity of the ship [see
Granskog et al., 2016]. The origin and age of the ice in the study region was examined by sea ice back trajec-
tories [Girard-Ardhuin and Ezraty, 2012] which placed the origin of the oldest ice region to the Laptev Sea
Figure 1. Location of N-ICE2015 ﬂoe drifts and calculated back trajectories (i.e., the origin) of the ice ﬂoes until September 2013 (Itkin et al., submitted manuscript, 2017). Insert shows in
detail where ice cores were collected during each ﬂoe drift or at ice stations. Shading shows ice concentration in May 2015 from Cavalieri et al. [1996].
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region in fall 2013, thus the oldest ice in the study area was SYI [Itkin et al., 2017]. The ﬂoes were representa-
tive of the conditions in the study area in terms of ice and snow thickness based on regional-scale airborne
measurements [R€osel et al., 2016a,2016b; King et al., 2016]. Snow depths were typically 0.3-0.5m , with ice
thickness in the range of 1.0–1.5 m in the study area.
Details of the snow and ice conditions and the 29 cores collected that were analyzed for water oxygen iso-
tope composition during the course of the campaign are given in Table 1 . The location where the ice cores
were sampled are indicated in Figure 1.
On Floe 1, same site ‘‘Crossroads’’ was visited twice, but to avoid effects of possible ﬂooding after coring,
subsequent cores were not collected in exactly the same spot (but within 50 m radius). One of the times a
second core was collected for structural analysis (Table 1). Two other sites were also visited once on Floe 1
(Table 1). Thus, these cores give a good spatial coverage of Floe 1. Floe 1 was over 100 km from the ice
edge when the ice cores were collected.
On Floe 2, four subsequent cores were collected in the same area of the ﬂoe (‘‘Supersite’’), but to avoid
possible ﬂooding due to negative freeboards (Table 1) subsequent cores were far apart (in the end within
an area of 100 by 100 m), and only one of the cores was analyzed for structural composition (Table 1).
These also represent a spatial sampling of the ﬂoe. Floe 2 was >150 km from the ice edge at all times. On
transit to Longyearbyen, after Floe 2 broke up, two random ice ﬂoes were sampled, on 21 and 23 March
(Table 1).
On Floe 3, three sites were sampled, with the ‘‘main site’’ and the ‘‘secondary site’’ being visited several
times (Table 1). The two sites were about 800 m apart on the larger ﬂoe. Within each site, the distance
between subsequent cores was on the order of 25–30 m, to avoid possible effects of ﬂooding. A third site
was sampled coincident with CO2 ﬂux measurements. Also, here the sampling represents as much spatial
variability as it does temporal variability. The distance of Floe 3 ranged from >150 km to being at the ice
edge, although the main ﬂoe had not broken up by the time the last ice cores were collected.
Table 1. Sea Ice Cores Collected and Analyzed for Water Oxygen Isotopic (d18O) Composition During the N-ICE2015 Campaign
Date Floe Site
Latitude
(8N)
Longitude
(8E) Structure
Ice Thickness
(cm)
Snow
Depth (cm)
Freeboard
(cm)
Bulk
Salinity
26 Jan 2015a 1 Crossroads 83.049 18.989 Yes 134 46 21 1.6
18 Mar 2015a 2 Supersite 82.615 22.772 Yes 125 45 23 2.1
22 Apr 2015a 3 Main coring site 82.848 16.576 Yes 142 50 1 2.3
10 May 2015a 3 Secondary site 81.533 10.705 Yes 139 11 14 4.4
13 Jun 2015a 4 Site 2 80.625 10.707 Yes 108 28 22 5.4
22 Jan 2015 1 Tracer site 1 83.165 20.570 n/a 89 n/a 0 5.2
26 Jan 2015 1 Crossroads 83.049 18.989 n/a 134 45 21 5.4
29 Jan 2015 1 Tracer site 2 83.063 17.582 n/a 110 n/a 21 2.1
6 Feb 2015 1 Crossroads 82.983 17.933 n/a 129 50 2 2.6
5 Mar 2015 2 Supersite 83.142 24.127 n/a 100 24 22 4.8
12 Mar 2015 2 Supersite 82.920 21.410 n/a 69 37 23 5.3
21 Mar 2015 n/a Ice station 81.623 19.250 n/a 74 9 3 7.0
23 Mar 2015 n/a Ice station 2 81.452 18.421 n/a 104 34 2 3.6
22 Apr 2015 3 Main coring site 82.848 16.576 n/a 138 50 1 2.4
30 Apr 2015 3 Main coring site 82.000 13.361 n/a 140 47 2 3.0
7 May 2015 3 Main Coring site 81.709 12.782 n/a 141 56 0 2.4
13 May 2015 3 CO2 site 81.371 9.014 n/a 127 26.5 3.5 5.4
21 May 2015 3 Main coring site 81.263 9.809 n/a 136 43 1 3.3
21 May 2015 3 Secondary site 81.253 9.779 n/a 143 26 1 5.8
28 May 2015 3 Main coring site 80.744 7.809 n/a 126 41 0 2.4
28 May 2015 3 Secondary site n/a n/a n/a 134 23 0 5.3
4 Jun 2015 3 Main coring site 80.286 3.959 n/a 124 n/a 0 2.5
5 Jun 2015 3 Secondary site 80.026 3.404 n/a 108 20 1 4.9
11 Jun 2015 4 Site 1 80.983 13.634 n/a 64 4 2 6.4
13 Jun 2015 4 Site 2 80.625 10.707 n/a 109 28 22 5.3
15 Jun 2015 4 Site 3 80.547 8.559 n/a 89 10 n/a 5.0
17 Jun 2015 4 Site 2 80.522 8.042 n/a 88 17 26 4.8
21 Jun 2015 4 Floe NB 1 80.263 6.018 n/a 98 2 10 4.1
21 Jun 2015 4 Floe NB 2 80.239 5.846 n/a 96 1 6 4.5
aThese cores had a structural analysis done.
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On Floe 4, several sites were sampled (Table 1), some of them after the larger ﬂoe had broken up into
smaller ﬂoes (21 June, Table 1). Again, subsequent cores (‘‘Site 2’’) were taken far apart to avoid possible
effects from ﬂooding. These cores represent a good sample of spatial variability on Floe 4. On 13 June, two
adjacent cores were collected at ‘‘Site 2,’’ one was melted immediately and second was collected for struc-
tural analysis (Table 1).
Sea ice cores were collected with Kovacs Enterprises MARK type coring systems using an electric drill or pet-
rol engine. Each structural core was immediately placed in plastic tubing and transferred to a freezer
onboard the ship. In winter, the air temperatures were low, and cores froze already before being trans-
ported to the ship for storage.
Cores acquired for salinity and oxygen isotope measurements only were immediately cut into about 10 cm
segments, placed in airtight containers and melted at room temperature. Melted samples were mixed care-
fully before subsamples were taken for salinity and oxygen isotope ratio (d18O) measurements. Salinity sam-
ples were put into glass bottles and salinity measured onboard using a Guildline 8410A salinometer. For
d18O samples, melted ice water was ﬁlled into 40 mL glass vials, without headspace, closed tightly and
sealed with paraﬁlm. Seawater samples were collected for reference (see below) throughout the N-ICE2015
campaign into 40 mL glass vials and sealed with Paraﬁlm (P. A. Dodd, unpublished data, 2015) and salinity
was measured as above. Samples for d18O from Floe 1 (sea ice, snow, and seawater) were measured at G.G.
Hatch Stable Isotope Laboratory at the University of Ottawa (Canada) using a Thermo Delta Plus XP system
[e.g., Dodd et al., 2012]. The analytical precision was determined as 0.05&. Samples collected from Floes 2,
3, and 4 were analyzed at the National Environment Research Council Isotope Geosciences Facility at the
British Geological Survey (Keyworth, UK) using an Isoprime 100 mass spectrometer. Analytical reproducibili-
ty was <0.05& based on duplicate analyses.
On a number of occasions, at least once from each ﬂoe, ice cores were collected for structural analyses
(Table 1). These ﬁve cores were either processed in the freezer container onboard the ship or back at the
freezer lab at the Norwegian Polar Institute in Tromsø. Thick and thin sections were prepared as described
in Lange [1988] to quantify the amount of granular and columnar ice, which in combination with the d18O
composition provides information on the growth conditions of the ice [Lange, 1988]. From the sections (usu-
ally about 10 cm) subsamples were cut and placed in a zip-lock bag, and most of the air in the bags was
removed from the bags and thereafter samples were melted at room temperature. Salinity was measured
directly with a WTW Cond 3110 probe (WTW Wissenschaftlich-Technische Werkst€atten GmbH, Weilheim,
Germany), and a 15 mL HDPE bottle was ﬁlled completely and sealed with paraﬁlm. From these samples,
d18O was measured with a Picarro L2120-i water isotope analyzer (cavity ring-down spectroscopy technolo-
gy) with a high-precision A0211 vaporizer at the Tallinn Technical University. Reproducibility of d18O meas-
urements was 60.1& and analytical precision 60.1&. All isotope measurements were calibrated to Vienna
standard mean ocean water (V-SMOW).
2.2. Analysis of Snow Fraction
Here we distinguish snow-ice and superimposed ice from sea ice formed from seawater alone based on
their different d18O signatures [e.g., Jeffries et al., 1994, 1997; Granskog et al., 2003]. To derive the fraction of
snow (by mass), we chose to use the method established by Jeffries et al. [1994], developed from work by
Lange et al. [1990], as this has been widely used across different sea ice environs [e.g., Jeffries et al., 1994,
1997, 2001; Kawamura et al., 2001a; Granskog et al., 2003, 2004]. Thus, our results are directly comparable to
the bulk of literature available on snow contribution to sea ice mass. The fraction of snow fs in a sea ice sam-
ple is calculated as follows [Jeffries et al., 1994]:
fs5
d2dref
dsnow2dref
where d is the measured d18O value, dsnow the value for snow, and dref is a reference value relative to which
the fraction of snow is computed against. A number of approaches have been taken to deﬁne the value of
dref [cf. Jeffries et al., 1997; Granskog et al., 2003].
The d18O value for snow dsnow is based on observations of the snow pack on the sea ice during the N-
ICE2015 campaign, with dsnow5216.86 2.4& (mean6 standard deviation, n5 10). These are averages
from samples covering the whole snow cover. This is in fair agreement with freshly collected snow
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precipitation during N-ICE2015 with d18O values of 2176 6& (n5 10; range 211 to 230&). Observations
of d18O in solid precipitation from Ny-Ålesund (Svalbard) of 2136 5& (n5 63), a more temperate Arctic
location south of the drift area (D. Divine, unpublished data, 2016), also yield nearly similar values. fs values
above unity are set to a value of 1 [cf. Granskog et al., 2003]. As the fs estimate is most sensitive to the dsnow
value [Jeffries et al., 2001], we have followed the approach by Jeffries et al. [2001] and used a range of snow
values to allow for the possible variability of snow properties. The fs and F values were thus calculated with
three different dsnow values: 214.4&, 216.8&, and 219.2&. According to Jeffries et al. [2001], these fs val-
ues are probably conservative estimates because some of the snow incorporated into the slush dissolves
and is transported during the freezing of the snow-ice layer with the brine that ﬂows into the underlying
ice.
For this work, we use three different dref values, depending on whether structural information is available or
not (see below). One approach is to use the value for seawater as dref [cf. Jeffries et al., 1997; Granskog et al.,
2003], which is based on our observations of surface waters in the N-ICE2015 study region north of 828N of,
with dsw520.16 0.1& (n5 21) and gives a lower bound for the contribution of snow [cf. Jeffries et al.,
1997]. Another approach is to use the values of columnar ice dcoli in a core which we can use for cores with
structural information. Using values for columnar ice, dcoli in each core can be considered to provide an
upper limit for fs as it takes into account some of the fractionation [cf. Toyota et al., 2013] occurring during
freezing of seawater [cf. Granskog et al., 2003, Criterion 3]. For the cores with only salinity and d18O data, we
estimate the bottom ice value dboti from the proﬁle data (see below).
The total snow fraction F (by mass) in an ice core was obtained following Granskog et al. [2003] by summa-
tion of all contributions from sections in an ice core that were identiﬁed as having a contribution from snow
using the above (isotopic) criteria:
F5
P
fs3 hiP
hi
where fs is the snow fraction of an individual layer (see above) with thickness hi. Subscripts of F (sw, coli, or
boti) indicate which dref value was used to calculate fs (see above).
3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Texture, Salinity, and d18O Profiles
The ﬁve cores with structural data (Table 1 and Figure 2 and supporting information Figures S1–S5) show a
variable contribution of granular ice from 10 to 30% of the total length of the cores, comparable to earlier
studies in the Arctic basin [Eicken et al., 1995; Tucker et al., 1999; Perovich et al., 2009]. Further direct inter-
comparison is hampered by the different classiﬁcation schemes used by different investigators [cf. Tucker
et al., 1999], and in our case, the limited amount of data to make any further conclusions.
Granular ice was present almost exclusively at the surface and the surface granular layers had lower d18O com-
pared to the columnar ice at the bottom of the cores. The low d18O is indicative of contribution from snow
[e.g., Lange et al., 1990; Jeffries et al., 1994, 1997] in these ice layers (Figures 2b and 3 and supporting informa-
tion Figures S1–S5). Deﬁning granular ice layers with d18O values <0& as snow-ice [cf. Jeffries et al., 1994], the
contribution of snow-ice layers to total ice thickness in the ﬁve cores ranged from 6 to 28% (with a mean of
20%, using the absolute method by Jeffries [1997]). This is somewhat lower than for landfast sea ice in the Bal-
tic Sea [Granskog et al., 2003] or pack ice in the Ross, Amundsen, and Bellingshausen Seas [Jeffries et al., 2001].
In our 29 ice cores, snow-ice was as ubiquitous as found by Jeffries et al. [2001] in the Antarctic.
We can distinguish two types of salinity-d18O proﬁles in our cores. The ﬁrst has a very homogeneous isoto-
pic composition and salinity below the low-d18O surface layer, and is indicative of FYI due to its relatively
high salinity (Figure 3b and supporting information Figures S4 and S5). The second type of proﬁle is identi-
cal to those in Figure 3a (see also Figure 2 and supporting information Figures S1 and S2), with two distinct-
ly different layers in the bottom half of the core.
We suggest that for the second type, the upper of these two layers in the bottom part of the cores (e.g., Fig-
ure 3a and supporting information Figures S1 and S2, indicated by solid black line in Figure 3a) is formed
when the ice has grown rapidly (when thin) and in waters with lower d18O values and possibly lower
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salinity, and has subsequently been desalinated during summer melt. Desalination affects salinity, but has
less impact on d18O as its signal comes primarily from the solid ice fraction of the ice cover. We surmise the
bottommost layer with higher salinity and d18O (Figure 3a and supporting information Figures S1 and S2) is
likely formed more recently, during the second winter in the more Atlantic inﬂuenced waters of the N-
ICE2015 study region. Because this bottommost layer has similar salinity and d18O characteristics to the FYI
cores (Figures 3a and 3b and supporting information Figures S4 and S5). Surface waters in the N-ICE2015
region in winter had an absolute salinity of 34.306 0.05 (n5 21) and d18O values of 20.16 0.1& (n5 21).
Figure 3. Salinity and d18O proﬁles for ice cores collected on (a) 22 April on Floe 3 and (b) 21 June on Floe 4. Without structural informa-
tion, we estimate the bottom ice d18O value dboti (see text). (a) For the second-year ice core, the value for bottom ice is the average of the
layer with constant values with depth right below the surface layer and indicated by the solid black line. (b) For ﬁrst-year ice, there is typi-
cally one rather homogeneous layer that is used to derive dboti. The second reference used, the value for seawater dsw value (20.1&), is
shown with a solid red line. Note the different axis scales in the two panels.
Figure 2. (a) Structural composition from thin sections under polarized light, and proﬁles of (b) d18O and (c) salinity from an ice core col-
lected on 26 January at site ‘‘Crossroads’’ on Floe 1 (Table 1). Also, see supporting information Figures S1–S5.
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d18O values of 12.0–2.3& in the bottom parts of SYI and FYI cores (e.g., Figure 3b) ﬁt well into the assump-
tion that d18O fractionation during columnar sea ice growth ranges naturally between 11.5 and 12.6& [cf.
McDonald et al., 1995; Toyota et al., 2013]. Fractionation is higher for slower growth rates [Toyota et al.,
2013], as would have been the case for the bottommost parts, especially when the ice was often covered
by rather thick snow to further slow ice growth [Sturm and Massom, 2010]. This layering and the properties
combined suggest that this ice is likely to be SYI (or older), with the upper layer originating in the Laptev
Sea and that it has been desalinated during summer. In the Laptev Sea, surface waters have a lower salinity
and d18O values [e.g., Bauch et al., 2012] than in the region north of Svalbard.
Based on the above, the ice cores collected during N-ICE2015 were either classiﬁed as FYI or SYI (Table 2),
and this is also supported by an analysis of sea ice back trajectories which place the origin of the oldest ice
of the ice pack in the N-ICE2015 study region to the Laptev Sea region in fall 2013 [Itkin et al., 2017]. Floes 1,
2, and 3 were likely composed of a composite of FYI and SYI ﬂoes frozen together, while on Floe 4 we only
found FYI-type ice cores (Table 1). On average, the bulk salinity of ice cores identiﬁed as FYI (4.9), was signif-
icantly higher than the value of 2.7 for SYI (Table 1). Note that despite the fact that the ice warmed up in
June, the salinity is still relatively high for the FYI cores from Floe 4 (Table 1).
While in the majority of ice cores the d18O values of surface layers were in between the value for seawater
and snow (Figure 3b), in a few ice cores surface layer d18O values approached that of snow (Figures 2b and
3a). For example, in the ice core collected for structural analyses on 26 January (Figure 2), the uppermost
granular layer had larger crystals than the granular ice below. These layers also had low salinity (<0.3). This
is indicative of superimposed ice [Kawamura et al., 2001a]. These superimposed ice layers apparently sur-
vived a summer of surface melt.
3.2. Snow Fraction by Mass
For cores with only salinity and d18O proﬁle data (e.g., Figure 3), we assume that layers with relatively con-
stant values in the bottom half of the ice cores were formed during congelation growth, and thus represent
fractionation during seawater freezing. The d18O values of these layers are used as the reference value dboti
Table 2. Summary of dref Values, Namely dboti and dcoli in the Ice Cores and Fraction of Snow (by Mass) F in Each Core Based on Use of
Different dref Values and the Mean Value for Snow (dsnow5216.8&)
a
Date Floe Site Ice Type dboti (&) dcoli (&) Fsw Fboti Fcoli
26 Jan 2015b 1 Crossroads SYI n/a 0.10 0.18 n/a 0.18
18 Mar 2015b 2 Supersite SYI n/a 1.20 0.06 n/a 0.08
22 Apr 2015b 3 Main site SYI n/a 1.30 0.13 n/a 0.14
10 May 2015b 3 Secondary site FYI n/a 2.30 0.01 n/a 0.01
13 Jun 2015b 4 Site 2 FYI n/a 2.40 0.11 n/a 0.13
22 Jan 2015 1 Tracer site 1 FYI 2.17 n/a 0.01 0.04 n/a
26 Jan 2015 1 Crossroads SYI 0.32 n/a 0.18 0.18 n/a
29 Jan 2015 1 Tracer site 2 FYI 2.16 n/a 0.00 0.00 n/a
6 Feb 2015 1 Crossroads SYI 0.50 n/a 0.14 0.15 n/a
5 Mar 2015 2 Supersite FYI 2.24 n/a 0.11 0.14 n/a
12 Mar 2015 2 Supersite FYI 2.11 n/a 0.00 0.00 n/a
21 Mar 2015 n/a Ice station FYI 1.60 n/a 0.00 0.00 n/a
23 Mar 2015 n/a Ice station 2 SYI 1.65 n/a 0.13 0.15 n/a
22 Apr 2015 3 Main coring site SYI 1.42 n/a 0.15 0.17 n/a
30 Apr 2015 3 Main coring site SYI 1.61 n/a 0.14 0.15 n/a
7 May 2015 3 Main coring site SYI 1.76 n/a 0.10 0.10 n/a
13 May 2015 3 CO2 site FYI 2.14 n/a 0.00 0.00 n/a
21 May 2015 3 Main coring site SYI 1.82 n/a 0.16 0.18 n/a
21 May 2015 3 Secondary site FYI 2.19 n/a 0.01 0.02 n/a
28 May 2015 3 Main coring site SYI 1.55 n/a 0.17 0.18 n/a
28 May 2015 3 Secondary site FYI 1.37 n/a 0.03 0.03 n/a
4 Jun 2015 3 Main coring site SYI 1.62 n/a 0.16 0.17 n/a
5 Jun 2015 3 Secondary site FYI 2.10 n/a 0.00 0.01 n/a
11 Jun 2015 4 Site1 FYI 1.74 n/a 0.00 0.00 n/a
13 Jun 2015 4 Site2 FYI 2.07 n/a 0.13 0.15 n/a
15 Jun 2015 4 Site3 FYI 2.19 n/a 0.00 0.00 n/a
17 Jun 2015 4 Site2 FYI 2.05 n/a 0.09 0.10 n/a
21 Jun 2015 4 Floe NB 1 FYI 1.93 n/a 0.05 0.06 n/a
21 Jun 2015 4 Floe NB 2 FYI 2.19 n/a 0.00 0.00 n/a
aThe ice type is based on evaluation of the d18O and salinity proﬁles (see text).
bNote ice cores with structure analyses (see Table 1 and supporting information Figures S1–S5); n/a5 not available.
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for ice cores without structural information where the columnar ice layers can be deﬁned unambiguously
(Table 2). As noted above, Figure 3a shows an example of what appears to be a second-year ice core, with
two layers with relatively constant salinity and d18O values with depth, below a surface layer with lower
d18O values, thus the value for the upper of these two layers is should be used as the dboti value.
The fraction of snow by mass in the individual ice cores (F) varied from 0 to 18% when using dsw as refer-
ence and the mean dsnow (Table 2). The snow contribution by mass for all cores, based on the absolute
method after Jeffries [1997], and taking into account the variable dsnow [cf. Jeffries et al., 2001], was 7.5–9.7%.
This compares reasonably well with observations from pack ice in the Sea of Okhotsk [Ukita et al., 2000],
and landfast ice in both a Svalbard fjord [Nicolaus et al., 2003] and the Baltic Sea [Uusikivi et al., 2011]. In the
only study in the high-Arctic, on landfast sea ice in Bafﬁn Bay, Kawamura et al. [2001b] found the snow con-
tribution to be negligible. For Antarctic sea ice, snow fractions up to 14–16% have been reported [Jeffries
et al., 1997], although values typically range between 3 and 8% [e.g., Lange et al., 1990; Eicken et al., 1995;
Jeffries et al., 1994, 2001].
Both FYI and SYI cores had contributions from snow, but in SYI it was considerably higher, with an average
Fsw of 12.7–16.3% versus 3.3–4.4% (using the absolute method), respectively. Higher snow contribution in
SYI can be caused by several mechanisms, for example, snow fall early on in the second growth season
when the ice is thin and when a thin snow cover may result in ﬂooding [Sturm and Massom, 2010]. It
appears that snow-ice formation was the governing mechanism for snow incorporation into sea ice. This
again could be explained by the fact that surface ablation in summer could erode away superimposed ice,
as it commonly forms before the primary summer melt period. Superimposed ice is likely often a transient
feature in the sea ice mass balance in the Arctic [cf. Nicolaus et al., 2003; Granskog et al., 2006]. The increased
amount of surface ablation in recent years [Perovich et al., 2014] could likely melt away much of superim-
posed ice formed in spring and summer, even if all snow was converted into superimposed ice. Although in
some years, however, surface ablation can be minimal [Haas and Eicken, 2001] and superimposed ice can
survive the summer melt. This seems to be the case in a few of our ice cores, with surface layer of low salini-
ty and d18O values as low as snow (supporting information Figures S1 and S3). In FYI, we would not expect
any superimposed ice to have formed at the time of our sampling. However, the cores sampled in late June
all had snow-ice layers. Thus, superimposed ice layers found in winter ice cores are also an indication of ice
that is SYI or older, since our ice cores were sampled prior to any snow melt had occurred.
4. Conclusions
We have provided the ﬁrst analyses of the snow contribution to sea ice mass balance from ice cores collect-
ed in the central Arctic pack ice, where a relatively thin and heavily snow-covered ice pack prevailed north
of Svalbard in winter and spring 2015. The aim of the N-ICE2015 campaign was to understand the new thin-
ner sea ice regime in the Arctic Ocean [Granskog et al., 2016].
In concert with our observations, several ice mass balance buoys were deployed during the N-ICE2015 cam-
paign. In winter, a number of these IMBs recorded rapid ﬂooding [Provost et al., 2017], associated with
storms and ice breakup events and after basal melt near the ice edge far away from where majority of our
ice cores were collected. Both for ﬂoe break up and basal ice melt, readjustment of isostacy likely lead to
rapid ﬂooding and the potential for snow-ice formation, which resembles the observations right at the ice
edge further south in Fram Strait by Tucker et al. [1991]. Our ice cores, on the other hand, record snow that
had been incorporated into the sea ice cover earlier in the growth season(s) and within the pack ice away
from the ice edge. This shows that snow incorporation does not only occur in the marginal ice zone as
reported by Tucker et al. [1991] and Provost et al. [2017].
In summary, we have shown that snow contributes to the mass balance of thinner ﬁrst-year and second-
year sea ice north of Svalbard. Any indication in the growth processes involved based on sea ice structure is
precluded due to the small number of cores we have analyzed. Based on our analyses of 29 sea ice cores,
snow contributes on average 7.5–9.7% to the sea ice mass. In second-year ice, the snow contribution is sig-
niﬁcantly higher (12.7–16.3%) than in ﬁrst-year sea ice (3.3–4.4%). The salinity of ﬁrst-year ice (4.9) is higher
than that of second-year ice (2.7), not surprising given the desalination during the summer melt. Snow was
largely incorporated as snow-ice, although a few cores with superimposed ice were evident in second-year
ice cores based on the isotopic signatures. Thus, some superimposed ice appears to have survived summer
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melt. One could in our case use the salinity and isotopic data to infer whether the ice is ﬁrst-year ice or
second-year ice (or older). Given the trends for more seasonal and much thinner ice in the Arctic basin, the
potential for increasing contribution of snow to the Arctic sea ice mass balance is evident, thus an ‘‘antarcti-
ﬁcation’’ of the Arctic sea ice pack is likely. However, there is a delicate balance between an increase to the
sea ice mass and a decrease in thermodynamic growth [e.g., Lepp€aranta, 1983]. The timing and fate of snow
fall will be critical in determining the overall effect of the snow cover to Arctic sea ice mass balance when
the ice gets thinner [cf. Hezel et al., 2013]. Due to lack of data, we recommend further studies on snow con-
tribution to Arctic sea ice mass balance, in different regions of the Arctic as regional differences may exist.
Critically, more snow depth data are needed on Arctic sea ice.
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